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How Capping Protein Binds
the Barbed End of the Actin Filament
model predicts that CP lacking both proposed tentacles
will have no actin binding activity. To test this prediction,
we constructed a double deletion mutant, removing both
Martin A. Wear,1 Atsuko Yamashita,2
Kyoungtae Kim,1 Yuichiro Mae´da,2
and John A. Cooper1,*
1Department of Cell Biology and Physiology tentacles, CP(C28/C34), defined in the structure
as  residues R259 to A286 and  residues R244 to N277Washington University School of Medicine
St. Louis, Missouri 63110 (see Supplemental Figure S1 at http://www.current-
biology.com/cgi/content/full/13/17/1531/DC1). Wild-2 Laboratory for Structural Biochemistry
RIKEN Harima Institute at SPring-8 type (wt) CP rapidly and completely inhibited actin poly-
merization from barbed ends at sub-nM concentrationsMikazuki
Sayo, Hyogo 679-5148 (Figure 1A); CP(C28/C34) showed no inhibition of
assembly at the barbed end (Figure 1B). In steady-stateJapan
critical concentration assays, increasing amounts of wt
CP caused the apparent critical concentration to plateau
at the critical concentration of the pointed end (0.6–0.7Summary
M), indicative of capping the barbed end (Figure 1C).
The equilibrium dissociation constant for binding theCytoskeletal filaments are often capped at one end,
barbed end (Kcap) was 0.38  0.31 nM (mean  SEM,regulating assembly and cellular location. The actin
Table 1), measured and calculated as described [6, 7].filament is a right-handed, two-strand long-pitch helix
Much higher concentrations of wt CP increased the ap-[1]. The ends of the two protofilaments are staggered
parent critical concentration indefinitely, characteristicin relation to each other, suggesting that capping
of actin monomer sequestration (Figure 1C). Addition ofcould result from one protein binding simultaneously
CP(C28/C34), up to 59 M, produced no effect into the ends of both protofilaments. Capping protein
critical concentration assays (Figure 1C), indicating that(CP), a ubiquitous / heterodimer in eukaryotes,
the double deletion mutant can neither cap barbed endstightly caps (Kd0.1–1 nM) the barbed end of the actin
nor sequester monomers.filament (the end favored for polymerization), pre-
We considered whether the observed loss of actinventing actin subunit addition and loss [2]. CP is critical
binding activity for CP(C28/C34) arose from afor actin assembly and actin-based motility in vivo [2]
global structural defect due to a weakened interactionand is an essential component of the dendritic nucle-
between the  and  subunits. Analytical gel filtrationation model for actin polymerization at the leading
results, the structural context of the deleted tentacleedge of cells [3]. However, the mechanism by which
sequences [4], and other considerations argue againstCP caps actin filaments is not well understood. The
this (see Supplemental Figure S2 and Table S2 at http://X-ray crystal structure of CP has inspired a model
www.current-biology.com/cgi/content/full/13/17/where the C termini (30 amino acids) of the  and 
1531/DC1).subunits of CP are mobile extensions (“tentacles”),
Next, we asked what contribution do the individualand these regions are responsible for high-affinity
tentacles provide to the capping interaction? We con-binding to, and functional capping of, the barbed end
structed the single tentacle deletion mutants miss-[4]. We tested the tentacle model in vitro with recombi-
ing the proposed tentacle of either the  subunit,nant mutant CPs. Loss of both tentacles causes a
CP(C28), or the  subunit, CP(C34) (see Supple-complete loss of capping activity. The  tentacle con-
mental Figure S1).tributes more to capping affinity and kinetics; its re-
Compared to wt CP (Figure 1A), both of the singlemoval reduces capping affinity by 5000-fold and the
tentacle deletion mutants weakly inhibited barbed endon-rate of capping by 20-fold. In contrast, removal of
assembly. CP(C28) (Figure 1D) was significantlythe  tentacle reduced the affinity by only 300-fold and
weaker than CP(C34) (Figure 1E). In steady-statedid not affect the on-rate. These two regions are not
assays, addition of CP(C28) (7 M) caused theclose to each other in the three-dimensional structure,
apparent critical concentration to increase indefinitelysuggesting CP uses two independent actin binding
over that of the pointed end, suggesting sequestrationtentacles to cap the barbed end. CP with either tenta-
of actin monomers (Figure 1C). CP(C34) displayedcle alone can cap, as can the isolated  tentacle alone,
capping activity in steady-state assays (the apparentsuggesting that the individual tentacles interact with
critical concentration plateaued at that of the pointedmore than one actin subunit at a subunit interface at
end) but not monomer binding activity (Figure 1C). In-the barbed end.
creased concentrations of CP(C34), up to 35 M,
did not increase the apparent critical concentration.
Results and Discussion For wt CP, kinetic modeling of the seeded assembly
data gave excellent fits using a model with both capping
We used chicken CP (11), prepared with a bacterial and monomer binding (red lines, Figure 1A). The capping
expression system [5], to test the tentacle model. The on-rate constant (kcap) was 6.3  0.4 M1s1, and the
off-rate constant (kcap) was 5.0  1.3 	 104 s1, giving
a Kcap of 0.08  0.02 nM (Table 1). The fitted equilibrium*Correspondence: jcooper@cellbiology.wustl.edu
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Figure 1. Actin Assembly Assays with Tentacle Deletion Mutants
Pyrene actin fluorescence is plotted in all panels. Panels (A), (B), (D), and (E) show inhibition of actin polymerization from barbed ends
(nucleated by spectrin-F-actin seeds, SAS) with [CP] as indicated. (A) wt CP, (B) CP(C28/C34), (D) CP(C28), and (E) CP(C34). In
(B), for clarity, only the fluorescence time courses for 0 and 59,000 nM CP(C28/C34) are shown. Other intermediate concentrations
showed no effect. Red lines in (A) and (D) are a least squares fit of the data to a barbed end capping and monomer binding model, and those
in (E) are a least squares fit of the data to a barbed end capping model. (C) Effect of wt CP (closed circles), CP(C28) (crosses), CP(C34)
(open circles), and CP(C28/C34) (open diamonds) on the steady-state actin filament concentration.
dissociation constant for monomer binding, Kmon, was 0.3 s1, giving a Kcap value of 510 330 nM (Table 1). The
monomer binding Kmon (11 1.2 M) and rate constants11  1.4 M (Table 1). The results from the critical con-
centration experiment were also well fit by a model with were very similar to those for wt CP (Table 1). Critical
concentration experiment data were also well fit by acapping and monomer binding activities (data not
shown), giving similar values for Kcap and Kmon, 0.08 nM model with capping and monomer binding activities
(data not shown), giving Kcap and Kmon values similar toand 8.6 M, respectively.
For CP(C28), modeling of seeded assembly data those from the seeded assembly experiments, 320 nM
and 10 M, respectively.also gave excellent fits using a model with both capping
and monomer binding (red lines, Figure 1D). The capping For CP(C34), the seeded assembly data gave
good fits with a capping model (red lines, Figure 1E).on-rate (kcap) was 0.33 0.3M1s1,20-fold reduced
compared to wt CP, and the off-rate (kcap) was 0.24  The on-rate constant for capping was 7.1 0.4M1s1,
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Table 1. Equilibrium Dissociation Constants and Rate Constants for Interaction of Wild-Type CP, CP Mutants, and the Isolated Tentacle
Sequences with Filament Barbed Ends and/or Actin Monomers
kcap kmon
CP Species (M1 s1) kcap (s1) Kcapa (nM) Kcapb (nM) (M1 s1) kmon (s1) Kmonc (M)
Wild-type CP 6.3  0.4 5.0  1.3 	 104 0.08  0.02 0.38  0.31 0.10  0.01 1.1  0.05 11  1.4
 Tentacle
CP(C28) 0.33  0.3 0.24  0.3 510  330 320d 0.11  0.03 1.2  0.3 11  1.2
CP(W271R) 2.5  0.7 7.7  3.8 	 103 3.1  0.94 7  2.1
CP(R259A) 0.36  0.16 1.03  0.04 	 103 2.9  1.3 9  2.3
C28 peptide 0.014 0.063 4.5
 Tentacle
CP(C34) 7.1  0.4 0.21  0.06 30  1.7 62  7
CP(C28) 8.25  1.2 0.02  0.004 2.42  0.4 7.3  2.4
CP(L262R) 2.9  0.81 2.8  0.85 	 103 1  2.2 5  2.5
CP(R244A) 7  0.64 11  1.2 	 104 0.16  0.02 0.4
GST-C34 9.1  0.62 0.29  0.06 32  4.2 65  10
C34 peptide 9.4  0.3 5.2  0.2 550  7 560d 3  1.2 400  42 130  28
GST-C28 10.2  1.7 0.19  0.04 19  1.12 52  10
C28 peptide 8.2  0.7 3.9  0.4 480  21 480  98
The rate constants for recombinant wt CP are in the range of values observed for CP purified from skeletal muscle (1), brain (2), and
kidney (2), where kcap was 2–7 M1 s1 and kcap was 2–10 	 104 s1 [14]. Recombinant wt CP also nucleated actin polymerization in a
manner indistinguishable from tissue purified CP (data not shown). Values shown are the mean  SEM, where n 
 3.
a Kcap was calculated from the determined kcap and kcap rate constants for reaction 2 by least-squares fitting of the model with the Berkeley
Madonna program, and using the formula Kcap  kcap/kcap.
b Kcap was measured and calculated from steady-state critical concentration assays, using the point where the amount of filamentous actin
changed by 50%, as described [6, 7].
c Kmon was calculated from the determined kmon and kmon rate constants for reaction 3 by least-squares fitting of the model with the Berkeley
Madonna program, and using the formula Kmon  kmon/kmon.
d These Kcap values were calculated from modeling steady-state data as described in Experimental Procedures.
close to wt CP, and the off-rate constant was 0.21  (Figure 2A) with a 30-fold decreased Kcap value, based
largely on an increased off-rate constant (Table 1). Actin0.06 s1, 400-fold greater than wt CP, giving a deter-
critical concentration assays gave similar values for Kcapmined Kcap value of 30  1.7 nM (Table 1). Critical con-
(Figure 2B, Table 1). W271 may directly contact actin,centration assays gave similar values for Kcap (Figure 1C,
or it may be important for the structure of the  tentacle,Table 1). In an actin filament depolymerization assay for
or both. In the crystal structure, the  tentacle is foldedbarbed end capping, both CP(C34) and CP(C28)
down, lying on the top surface of the body of the proteininhibited depolymerization at concentrations in the 100–
(see Supplemental Figure S1A at http://www.current-500 nM and 500–3000 nM ranges, respectively (data not
biology.com/cgi/content/full/13/17/1531/DC1). W271 isshown).
part of that contact site, oriented downwards and mak-A slightly shorter  tentacle deletion mutant,
ing hydrophobic contacts with the body of the hetero-CP(C28) (see Supplemental Figure S1A at http://
dimer [4]. Additional information about the active confor-www.current-biology.com/cgi/content/full/13/17/
mation of the  tentacle and how the  tentacle contacts1531/DC1), inhibited barbed end seeded polymeriza-
actin will be required to assess the relative importancetion, with higher activity than CP(C34), and dis-
of these two possible roles for W271.played capping activity in steady-state critical concen-
At the base of the  tentacle, where it joins the bodytration assays and depolymerization assays (data not
of the protein, is another highly conserved residue, R259shown). A capping model gave good fits, with the on-
(see Supplemental Figure S1A). An R259A mutant,rate constant near the wt CP value and the off-rate
CP(R259A), inhibited seeded actin assembly with aconstant increased 40-fold, giving a 30-fold weaker
30-fold reduced Kcap (Figure 2C). Actin critical concen-Kcap (Table 1). tration assays gave similar values for Kcap (Figure 2B,From these results, CP does appear to use two inde- Table 1). Similarly to the  tentacle deletion mutant,
pendent C-terminal tentacles to cap the barbed end. CP(R259A) showed a20-fold decreased on-rate for
How might the individual tentacles bind to the barbed its association with the filament end while its off-rate
end of the actin filament? Both tentacles have an amphi- constant was essentially normal (Table 1). The R259 side
pathic  helix (see Supplemental Figure S1A). In several chain protrudes downwards, apparently making several
other actin binding proteins, including gelsolin family ionic and hydrogen bonded interactions with residues
proteins [8] and vitamin D binding protein [9], an  helix in the body of the protein (Y107, E221, and N222 of the
with a patch of hydrophobic/apolar residues contributes  subunit [4]). Thus, R259 may function as a structural
greatly to actin binding; the hydrophobic residues con- “pivot point” that influences the orientation or mo-
tact hydrophobic areas on the surface of actin. In the bility of the  tentacle and thus affects actin binding in-
CP  tentacle, W271 is a highly conserved residue on directly [4].
the hydrophobic side of that helix. A W271R mutant, The  tentacle also contains an amphipathic  helix
(see Supplemental Figure S1A at http://www.current-CP(W271R), inhibited seeded barbed end assembly
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Figure 2. Actin Assembly Assays with Tentacle Point Mutants
Pyrene actin fluorescence is plotted in all panels. Panels (A), (C), and (D) show inhibition of actin polymerization from barbed ends (nucleated
by SAS) with [CP] as indicated. (A) CP(W271R), (C) CP(R259A), and (D) CP(L262R). Red lines are a least squares fit of the data to a
barbed end capping model. (B) Effect of CP(W271R) (open triangles), CP(R259A) (closed circles), and CP(L262R) (crosses) on the
steady-state actin filament concentration. CP(W271R), CP(R259A), and CP(L262R) all inhibited actin filament depolymerization in the
25–100 nM range, indicative of barbed end capping (data not shown).
biology.com/cgi/content/full/13/17/1531/DC1). The but it appears to have little functional influence on its
in vitro interaction with actin.highly conserved residue L262 is found on the hydropho-
bic side. An L262R mutant, CP(L262R), inhibited Further support for the tentacle model in general and
the role of the  tentacle in particular is provided by theseeded barbed end assembly (Figure 2D) with a 20-
fold reduced Kcap, largely due to an increased off-rate remarkable result that peptides corresponding to the
C-terminal 34 of the  subunit alone are sufficient toconstant (Table 1), and showed capping activity in criti-
cal concentration assays (Figure 2B). In the crystal struc- cap the barbed end. Weak capping activity was ob-
served with both a GST fusion protein (GST-C34) andture, the  tentacle protrudes from the body of the pro-
tein (see Supplemental Movie S1), so L262 is a candidate a synthetic peptide (C34 peptide) in barbed end seeded
assembly assays (Figures 3A and 3B, respectively). Thefor direct binding to actin. Another highly conserved
residue in the  tentacle is R244. This residue is found Kcap values were reduced 300- and 5000-fold for
GST-C34 and C34 peptide, respectively, comparedin an analogous position to R259 in the  subunit. R244
lies at the base of the loop region that links the to wt CP (Table 1). In steady-state assays, GST-C34
increased the apparent critical concentration with a pla-C-terminal helix and the rest of the  tentacle to the
body of the molecule (see Supplemental Figure S1A). teau at the pointed end critical concentration, confirm-
ing barbed end capping (Figure 3C, Table 1), while highR244 also makes ionic and hydrogen bonded contacts
with residues in the body of the protein (Y131, Y136, concentrations of C34 peptide,50 M, increased the
apparent critical concentration over that of the pointedN237, and Q240 of the  subunit [4]). This residue may
function as a “pivot point” for the  tentacle, influencing end, suggesting very weak actin monomer sequestra-
tion (Figure 3C). Both GST-C34 and the C34 peptideits mobility. However, the R244A mutant, CP(R244A),
was essentially indistinguishable from wt CP in SAS inhibited actin filament depolymerization, but with much
reduced activity compared to wt (Figures 3D, 3E, andassembly assays and in steady-state assays (Table 1).
R244 may structurally define the base of the  tentacle, 3F, respectively). We also tested a shorter peptide, both
A Tentacle Model for CP Binding the Barbed End
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Figure 3. Actin Binding Activity of the  Tentacle C-Terminal 34 Amino Acids
Pyrene actin fluorescence is plotted in all panels. Panels (A) and (B) show the effect of GST-C34 and C34 synthetic peptide, respectively,
on actin polymerization from barbed ends (nucleated by SAS) with [CP] as indicated. In (A), red lines are least squares fits to a barbed end
capping model; in (B) they are least squares fits to a barbed end capping and monomer binding model. (C) Effect of GST-C34 (closed
triangles), C34 synthetic peptide (open squares), and wt CP (closed circles) on the steady-state actin filament concentration. The results
from the C34 peptide critical concentration experiment were fit well by a model with capping and monomer binding activities (data not
shown), giving a Kcap of 560 nM and a Kmon of 130 M, very similar to the values of 550  7 nM and 130  28 M, respectively, from the
seeded assembly experiments (Table 1). Panels (D), (E), and (F) show inhibition of actin filament depolymerization induced by dilution with
[CP] as indicated. (D) wt CP, (E) GST-C34, and (F) C34 peptide.
as a GST-fusion and free synthetic peptide, correspond- ent roles in functionally capping the barbed end. Re-
moval of only the  tentacle produced a much largering to the C-terminal 28 amino acids of the  subunit in
similar assays (data not shown). Both species exhibited reduction in capping affinity than did removal of only
the  tentacle. In addition, the capping on-rates for thebarbed end capping activity with similar activities to the
longer peptide (Table 1).  tentacle deletion and the  R259A mutation of the
proposed “pivot point” were decreased 20-fold com-Our results indicate that the two tentacles play differ-
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Figure 4. Schematic Diagram of Two Mecha-
nisms for CP Binding to the Barbed End
On the left, each tentacle of CP contacts only
one actin monomer at the end of each proto-
filament. On the right, each tentacle contacts
two or three subunits, lying at the interface
between protofilaments. An actin filament
with five subunits is shown in gray, and sub-
domains of the terminal subunit are labeled
with Roman numerals. The  subunit is yel-
low, and its proposed tentacle is cyan. The
 subunit is red, and its proposed tentacle
is green. Semitransparent shading illustrates
interactions behind the front surfaces.
pared to those of wt CP. In contrast, the  tentacle CP appears to bind in a different manner. Our results
show that CP with a single tentacle, either the  or ,deletion mutant had a normal capping on-rate. There-
fore, the  tentacle may provide specificity for the initial is able to cap, as can the  tentacle alone, even as a
free peptide. These results support another mechanism,interaction of CP with the barbed end.
What are the molecular interactions between CP and in which the capping molecule (in this case one tentacle)
binds at the interface between the terminal actin subunitthe barbed end implied by the tentacle model and our
results? The two protofilament ends in an actin filament and an adjacent actin subunit in the filament, thus in-
creasing the number of bonds that connect the terminalare staggered in relation to each other [1]. Functionally,
capping requires decreasing both subunit addition and actin subunit to the filament (subunit interface binding,
on the right in Figure 4). We favor this actin-actin inter-loss. A protein binding anywhere near the barbed end
and sterically preventing access of a free monomer face binding mechanism for several reasons. CP con-
taining only the  tentacle binds the barbed end withwould inhibit addition. Alternatively, the protein may
cause a change in the conformation of the actin subunits an affinity almost 5-fold tighter than the affinity of an
actin subunit for the barbed end, owing to a smaller off-at the end, such that other subunits cannot add [10].
Capping also implies inhibition of actin subunit loss from rate constant. Thus, interaction of the  tentacle with
only the terminal actin subunit at the barbed end seemsthe end. Decreasing the off-rate for the terminal actin
subunit at the barbed end is critical, likely requiring an unlikely. Moreover, the fact that the C34 and C28
tentacle peptides alone cap the barbed end also sug-increased number or strength of binding interactions
between the terminal subunit and the other subunits of gests that the binding site for the  tentacle is an actin-
actin subunit interface. The small size of these peptidesthe filament. For example, a molecule that caps could
bind to two actin subunits, one at the end of each protofil- makes it unlikely that they interact with and cap the
barbed end by the actin-dimer binding mechanism (Fig-ament, thus increasing the binding energy between the
terminal subunit and the filament. Dissociation of the ure 4).
The subunit-interface binding mechanism can ac-capping molecule complexed with these two subunits
from the barbed end of a filament would involve breaking count for the actin monomer binding activities of the
three preparations containing the  tentacle—wt CPmore bonds than dissociation of a single actin subunit
[1]. Such a mechanism is proposed for capping by the (Kmon 10 M), the  tentacle deletion mutant (Kmon 10
M), and the C34 peptide (Kmon 100 M). The bindinggelsolin family of proteins, where domain 1 and domain
4 from gelsolin each bind a separate actin subunit— site for the  tentacle at the barbed end may be com-
posed of two adjacent subunits in the filament, with arelated to each other across the short-pitch helix of the
filament—at a site between subdomains 1 and 3 on the significant portion of the binding site contained on the
surface of one subunit alone. Simply by mass action,monomer [11, 12] (actin-dimer binding, on the left in
Figure 4). high concentrations of a species containing the  tenta-
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tural modules in actin-binding proteins: towards a new classifi-cle would bind and sequester monomer via this weaker
cation. Biochim. Biophys. Acta 1448, 323–348.interaction. A similar mechanism may apply to the 
9. Otterbein, L.R., Cosio, C., Graceffa, P., and Dominguez, R.subunit, for which a synthetic peptide corresponding to
(2002). Crystal structures of the vitamin D-binding protein and
the tentacle sequence showed only weak actin mono- its complex with actin: structural basis of the actin-scavenger
mer binding activity (see Supplemental Figure S3 and system. Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 99, 8003–8008.
10. Weber, A., Pring, M., Lin, S.-L., and Bryan, J. (1991). Role of theTable 1). However, a CP mutant with only an  tentacle
N- and C-terminal actin-binding domains of gelsolin in barbeddid not have monomer binding activity. Thus, the actin
filament end capping. Biochemistry 30, 9327–9334.monomer binding activity seen for the synthetic peptide
11. McLaughlin, P.J., Gooch, J.T., Mannherz, H.G., and Weeds, A.G.may be artifactual, not representative of an interaction
(1993). Structure of gelsolin segment 1-actin complex and the
of wt CP. The free synthetic peptides showed no sec- mechanism of filament severing. Nature 364, 685–692.
ondary structure by circular dichroism, so if the amphi- 12. Robinson, R.C., Mejillano, M., Le, V.P., Burtnick, L.D., Yin, H.L.,
and Choe, S. (1999). Domain movement in gelsolin: a calcium-pathic  helix is the active conformation for binding
activated switch. Science 286, 1939–1942.actin, that conformation must be in rapid equilibrium
13. Safer, D., Sosnick, T.R., and Elzinga, M. (1997). Thymosin betawith a favored unfolded state. Of note, circular dichroism
4 binds actin in an extended conformation and contacts bothof the small (44 amino acid residues) actin monomer
the barbed and pointed ends. Biochemistry 36, 5806–5816.
binding protein thymosin 4 revealed it to be largely 14. Schafer, D.A., Jennings, P.B., and Cooper, J.A. (1996). Dynamics
unfolded in solution, with an increase in -helical con- of capping protein and actin assembly in vitro: uncapping
barbed ends by polyphosphoinositides. J. Cell Biol. 135,tent upon binding actin [13].
169–179.In conclusion, CP does appear to use two indepen-
dent actin binding tentacles to cap the barbed end. The
 tentacle is more important than the . CP with either
single tentacle can cap, suggesting that the individual
tentacles interact with more than one actin subunit at
a subunit-interface at the barbed end.
Supplemental Data
Supplemental Data, including Experimental Procedures and figures,
can be found online at http://www.current-biology.com/cgi/content/
full/13/17/1531/DC1.
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